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SORORITY RUSH -- OUTLINES--
1. A FIRST LOOK -- Prospective pledges wait outside a sorority house and 
listen while the sorority sisters sing a welcoming song. The rushees, in small 
groups, initially toured all six sororities on a rotational basis.
2. GIVE THEME PARTY-- Members of the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority dressed as 
Southern belles sing to a group of rushees in front of their ante bellem house as 
part of a theme party.
3. ACCEPTING INVITATIONS-- Treecy Clark, Karen Dye and Mary Thornquist, all 
freshmen from Bi11ings, look over the invitations they received after attending 
theme parties during the weekend. Each day the rushees had to narrow down the 
number of invitations they accepted until they reached a final two.
4. HER FIRST CHOICE -- Nancy Carlson of Rapid City, S.D., smiles as she opens 
up her bid from Delta Gamma.
5. THE CRUCIAL MOMENT-- Tracy Reich of Turner smiles as she opens her bid from 
Delta Gamma.
6. THE CRUCIAL MOMENT-- Renel1 Halcro of Power smiles as she opens her bid from 
Kappa Alpha Theta.
7. THE CRUCIAL MOMENT-- Maura Wheeler of Wallace smiles as she opens her bid from 
Delta Gamma.
8. THE CRUCIAL MOMENT-- Karen Kvittem of West Harwich smiles as she opens her bid
from Delta Gamma.
